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S.uT -on oRsEb' .Fîr.-Common sait absoilhs moisture from the atmosphere,
hence it. lias been iii --imie insîtaiecs applied with great success for leeping the hard-
bound ihoofs of horse moisti. The hoofs of sone lorses becomo dry and oftentimes
crtek, tierehy renidering thiem laime, if the -horses are driven on hard roads. By
batling the lioof and fetlocX joint uith a salt biiie thrce times a day, lameness from
the above cause will be avoided. It il, a commun piactice with some blacksmiths to
rasp cracked loofs in order to reider tiei more tougli, but brine is far superior to
rasping for effecting this object.--Scientific Amierican.

SwIum MILK.-Some interessing, fiets are biouit out by the Report of Doctors Reid,
Doremus, and Percy, of New York, in, regaid to the nature of swill mnilk. These facts
indicate that it is decidedly unholsome. Cliciial examiniation shows that the butter
and sugar are largely deceased, uhile ti casein (curd) and saline matters are largely
incrcased : thrat the butter is deficient in tL peculiar lJhosphoric compouind wvhich is
appror.ate . by the brain and iiervous systemu: that the swill milk "is different in its
component parts fron country milk, and that the globulcs which should be contained
in it are diseased, dead, aud broken dom iî, cvcn before it lcaves the udder of the cow,
nul iat the majority ut' the butter globules are coated with a viscid substance, a Pro-
duct of their decoinpositiui, which ienîdeis thein coiesive and different from those in
healthy milk. The report adlits that---" Che:nical analysis eau at present do but little
towards detecting the pieculiar changes that take place in the milk of woman when ahe
is angry or frightened, or uhy that change .hould uaike tichild siek, nor does it tell
why thunder should turn milk sour," but it is contended, and no doubt with propriety,
tiat analysis docs point out with certa:nty,' that " milk or blood in the natural state
contains certain well-defined elcuents, aud any de% iatun from tliat state renders those
fluids unhealtliy, and unlit for sustainiing life."

Tirs SrIExriw .A. A.-The publishers of this widely circulated and popular
illustrated w cekly jouial of imechaiic ad scicnce, announce that it vill be enlargced
on the Ist of JuIly, and other uibe greatly improu ed, containing si.<teeni pages inistead of
eight, the preent üze, wiiih m ill miake it the largest and cheapest scientifie journal in
the world; it i, te onily *jotuiil of its clas that lias ever succeeded on this continent,
and mniitaiis a ciarcter for aiuthoiity in all iatters of mechanies, science and arts,
wvhich is not excelled by any other journal publisihed in America or in Europe. AI-
thougli the publisherb nil incur an increased expense of $8,000 a year by this enlarge-
ment, they iae detuimniied not to raise the price of subscription, relying upon their
friends to inidiemniiifj thuiî in this increased expenditure, by a corresponding mncrease of
subscribers. Terns $2 a y ear, or 10 copies for $1>. Canadian subseribers have to e-
mit twenty-six cents extra on cadh yeai' subsuiption, to prepay postage. Canadian
money will be taiken at par for subscriptions.

The Scientific Americaun contaido a Li-n ldy list of all Patents granted from the
Patent Othee, and the miost reliable iinfoîaîation in regard to iew im entions, machinery,
ail branches of ianiufactuiinig proe s, agiicultuîrah implements, eigineering. mill-
wrightinig, iroil mitaniufacture, ch cîîem;-try ; i fatl aliost eiery industrial pursuit receives
more or less attutioi in its cohiuiîus. Eacli inmber coâtains several illustrations of
patenuted nuclines, &c., coIiprisi¿ig abuit Si h undred original Engravings in the
annual Volume ! Am a Fauiiy pape., it lias io supcior for realpractical utility, since
in its columnus will be fouid usiful practical recipes; repoits of the markets, and
nuch valuable infouiiiation on domeiiitic subjects gicrally. l our present number will

be found an article on Stena Plouing, takeni fromîî a rccent nuiber of this excellent
periodical, w hih our agriutituraL ît' m cl a a.l asîccianiical readers, will perceive embraces
the improvemnents that are every day mîakinîg in this niost important art.

Speciiien copies of tie paper ith a piaimplelct of iifornation to inventors, furnished
gratis, by mail, on application to the publisliers, Munni & Co., No. 37, Park Row,
New Yorik.

Mowisu '., B( r.' M&.\nIxs.-We are r-cquested to ask attention to Mr. I. A.
Massey's advertisemnt., ou tie coer. Mr. Massey lias frequently been a successful
compctitor at the Pro% inicial Exhibitions, and we belive his machines have given sai-
faction to those who irre tried them.
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